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Prisoner Lonesome, vCITY WATER HELD
In Jail Alone, He

RT FOR Dili G

I "would to up-- towa and haw a-- drink
and feed." ho explained.

; "What did yen drink r ho waa asked,
oonahlne." ho replied. . with hesita-

tion. -- "And X got a couple of feeds and
some clean, clothes. When X got road;
I hired a taxi and cam back, 1 bad a
pleasant evening. " - - .

Capener asserts the padlock waa cat
by the prisoners by means of a, file a
the end of a stick, and declared that bo
assistance had been received from the
outside. Ho ia slated, for hearing bo
fore Justice Gaghagen on ' Monday, and
on October ft will face sPfederal court
at Modford on a similar charge. '

No trace of the other five fugitives
has been found. .

Predicts Apple Crop
oi 275,000 Boxes

The Dalles, Sept.
x

23. County.; Agent
Jacksian completed W check on the
apple 'crop Thursday an4 la a forecast
announced that the yield would exceed
275.000 boxes. Of these. 1$5,000 will borne
from the Hosier district. The equality of
the fruit Is said to be vnexoetled by any
previous yields. The pidtlng season Is
now beginning in local orchards. There
Is some demand for apple packers, al-
though the orchardlata art well supplied
with pickers. . .
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Says on Eeturn
Klamath Fails, Of.. Sept t3. Tom

Capener, who,- - together with five other
prisoners, broke jail hero Wednesday
night, - and to whoso friends the Jail
break is charged, dre-r-e ujj to the jaA In
a taxi at Z SO Thursday .afternoon and
presented himself for rearrest.

"It was kind of lonesome around here
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r
after the others had gone, so I thought
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KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES FALL AND WINTER 1921

Tbs Dalles, SepC iJ. Complicating the
furious controversy raj-ta-i but over the
n.usUo of the purity of the city water,
K. V. Fernet, Portland bacteriologist.

Thursday reported to 1. T. Rorlch, presl- -
iant of the water commission, UuU the
local supply, on showings of samples
taken from MtU ereek end. the. storage
reservoirs, was fit (or consumption.

; Earlier In the week the state board
of health reported that sample taken
from faucets about, the city, as well as
from the stream, indicated that the
water contained a high percentage' of
colon bacilli and should be boiled before
it m drunk.

i- New samples of the water are now.be--
In taken In the city proper by the

' water oommisslon and these will be sub--;
muted to the bacteriologist for examUia-,Uo- n.",

; IX, these also are declared safe, the
' efty council will ask: the state board of

, health to prove Us finding or to remove
the baa It has placed on the local suoolr.

Resident of The Dalle are indignant
Decease uie state Board of health -- hasnot stepped into the local Controversy
ana made a thorough investigation of
the situation. Dr. Frederick Strieker. 1 11 wrs-- d .:inv--
state health officer, recently promised

, Dr. Fred Thompson, city health officer. II ' - - wV!H W
be would come to The Dalles, but

. . ...
( hbuwh pas ooca oetn vof him.

Girl Seriously Hurt
And Parents Suffer

II"-- -. iV.,', .

I II; fH erV here's a rit way in clothes- -; 1 -

. Injury in Collision I .mm x
1 iil buyieig and another way. his is ihefjAlice ttrren, daughter of IIMr, ana sirs, can jcrren. 215 Ross street. II. nee sunenng in we Hi. vincenu hospital

' with what ts probably a fractured skull
and both parents are painfully injured
as the result of a cniiininn au
tomobile with a Weatherly Ice cream
company truck at Ea at Twelfth and Ash
Streets about 10 o'clock Thuradftv nlrht

original
vacuum
packed
coffee

The accident occurred when the truck, 1

Our way and die Kirschbaum
way is this : quility, honest price,
full value, guaranteed satisfac-tion-.r

Suits, topcoats, overcoats

$25 to $50

passed someone on the etreet carrying
tome a bag of ground coffee. The won
derful aroma. that it gave off made you
hungry for a cup of it too. That was the
flavorr-t- he real life of the coffee passing

into the atmosphere. Think of it paying
a good price to get a quality coffee and
then losing much of what you pay for
flavor simply because it is not packed
right .

When you buy Hills Bros. "Red Can"
you get all the aroma and strength tJuit you
pay for. Thevacuum tin ieps the flavor in.

cq HillclizoG.
Wecogmfced as the standavd coffee

""i i m An street, caught theright rear wheel of the automobile going
.north en- - Twelfth street Th.'
whirled end for end and then rolled
ever, inrowing me occupants to the IIpavement.

' The little alrl In moa urln.,1. In- - 1
1 t' Jured. Mrs. Krren sustained injuries on

. the left arm and on one v u ih.
infather Is Buffering from a fractured left

enourasr ana. a cut linger.
'esse w"w4nisasMM

Workmen Now Able
li'To Enter Hot Tunnel 111 ; '

IU
1 The Dalles, gept 23. Workmen now in

5rare aoie to enter Uie U-- . N,
tunnel near Mosler, following the fir hegley & Cavender

COR. FOURTH AND ALDER STS.
oi Mpwnm iu. mm roca naving ceoieaSufflcMhtly to oermlt lnrraas tn the nnan. It

. Ing. Great quantities of water were
' numruuf from f h rVilnmfcls rhtu 19' 'soured UDOn the tieateA mMr mrnllM tk. IB.fire also resulted In the generation of I I Til ' i'gss rrom, yie rock, which made many
of the workmen sick, and hot until this

, etarf The work progresses iowly be- -.

I B .... j- - - .. "cause or we oangm oi Xauing rock.
Roadmastr Duffy Is In the local hos-- DACK of the quality of our goods stands the unimpeachable reputition of the Eastern,

- founded on 35 yetrs of worthy service to particular people on the Pacific Coast
piuu recwyaring irora a iracturea ankle
caused bv a fall af rack. BailrnaA nffl.

IB I!cUla are unable. to estimate the time
uai wui oe requires in completing re n-- pairs, and O-- R. A N. trains are
using the "shoo-fly- " built en the 'old.'grade around the mountain point pierced
vj uie lunnet.

k, Evans Arraigned;
;

. Pleads Not Guilty
I The Dalles, Sept 2J. Abe Evans, eon
'eased killer of James Doran, who was
she to death1 hare September 10 for the
sake of the small rolL of bills he pos- -

lal mmmmJi Lai j mmm

Credit-Gla- dly-
I J (

"wii was arraigned oarore circuitJudge Fred W. Wilson, Thursday and
pleaded not guilty. W. P. Meyers. Bend-attorne-

representing Evans, argued a
demurrer to on the chal-
lenge that District Attorney Oalloway
used a semi-colo- n where he ehould have
used a comma in the Indictment render-- .
Ing the document unfathomable. Judge
Wilson overruled the demurrer. Evans
will be tried here September 29. It Is

, believed that the defense will be based
on insanity grounds.

Reed Dormitory .
'Officers Named

There's no need to wait until the end of
the season for a bargain-they- re herenowJust "Charge It"

Pay at Your
Convenience . .. SitemdlElection of officers for the women's

dormitory at Heed college Wednesday
evening resulted In the selection of Opal
Welmep as presjdent Ann Khepard. vice-preside- nt

and Helen Pippy, secretary.
Opal Welmer is a member of the senior
class. She has returned to Heed after

t

)a year's absence while she was attending
the University of California.. Ann 8hep
era, junior, is en of the
student council, and Helen Pippy. sopho
more, is thfs year's freshman librarian.
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An ettenaioo log that ran be clamped

) to stepladders or thou of the straight-- .
sided variety ha .been patented to en-
able them to be used on uneven surfaces. iBoys' School Suits

2 Pairs Trousers
' --$13.50 $16.50 REAL RAIIiCQATS

.
- that are rainproof - ...V : fcs-tep-l-- Mothers, see out, new Boys' Department tomorrow. We are featur-

ing Genuine Steel Fiber Knicks the suit that real kind of boys like
, to wear. Two pairs of trousers with every suit. All the favorite

materials and boyish styles. Splendid values.

4th Floor
. . . ... . fA highly accredited school,

offering, over; i 200 different
courses. Over 2000 men 'at-
tended last year, more will at-
tend this yejar.'

Business Courses, Engineer-
ing Courses, College Prepar-
atory, and .Automotive School.

s

mir4.:.. - -- . 'Ell'. .I I
Boys' Overcoats

Complete assortment of smart cheviot
oyercoatinj just sj$ much "class" to
them ar to Dad's.-- , Fancy plaid, lined, belt

W.JA
Boys' Shoes

Yon may t Weyenbere lkys' shoes here
r. Boy Department Shoes as

widely known as these peed no introduc-
tion to the Portland mothers. Sizes 9

m m.
''S T 1 S. 1 IIF.i 1

all around, Specially priced iq o, in lan ana oarit brown.

!

$12.50 $16.50 $4.75 $5.75Thit institution cooperates
with tktj $tate in fumUhlng
aid to Oregon pxervice V?
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All future September
charges billed to you

November 1, 1921

, See our new
Women's Hosiery

Department
Cst-t-y Conmrftm Pan tasks'UPSTAIRS-gg- ?y

Writ DirUion A for 'cata-
log of the course you are in-

terested in or call Main 8700
VggOutis I.
Washiegton at Tenth St.and ask for the Registrar.
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